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TO

All rhe l.AO,s

Subiect:- Infrustuous expenditure on conclucling of rnanning & operation contract vis-a-vis posted strength ol.lndustriut .rrpluy..r,
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As per para 932 of MESR , ,,the responsibilitl, Ibr mainrenance and allechelons ol'repairs of MES piant and rnachinery other than those i,crucred in para 93r isthat of the MES and r'r'ill be carriecl out f'om their or.r,n resources and lacirities avairabre,,.Accordin-ell' Irrdr-rstrial Ernployees are poste<i ar Mes ,"r;;;;;"';;";;.., oLrt specific'iobs as per tl"reir trade fbr the maintenance of E/M installation. Deficie,cy of postedstrengtir in respect ol'the ca<jre of industriat er,ptoyees in a particular" MES fb.natio,should norrnary resort to outs.urcing through tracre/contract.

It is in vogue that MES formations are continuously resorting to concludeannual cotltracts every year fbr specific .jobs of incrustriar tracre fbr exarn're Liltoperations, Mannin_e and operation of electric and r,vater suppll, installations S.l.p etc. Inall the abo'e spccific contracts lull outs,,rcing of rnanporver are e,gaged i,steacl ofoutsourcing the deficient strength' -bngagernents of fuil ci'il manpower in specific jobsdefbats the ver,v ptrrpose of posting inclustrial ,roo. .,nftoyees in MES fbrmationi. lhusengaging the industrial e;:rploy.., ln other r.vorks ."ir.., rhe workin_e capabirity andcontribution tou'arcrs the orga,izatio*" reading t,, ror, ,o'the state.

Poor planning by the MES fornrations in execution of contract lbr specific.iobs by not i,cluding the posted stre,gth of inclustrial ernplol,ees leading to expencliture



ol pgblic ulone,v tr,r'o folcls. Fir:stly, the expenditure on pay & allorvances of industrial

employees engaged in other/non-procluctive works and secondly, the expenditure on

outsourcing of civil lranpolvcr equal to the posted strength.

ln the light of the above reference, tl're LAOs are requested to give special

epphasis on the above areas of audit while conducting audit aud revierv of MES

fornrzrticlns under the their jurisdiction ancl report the outcome througir the LACR of the

unit auditecl, the auclit of this area rnay kindly be unclertaken in respect of rnanning and

operation contracts for i.e FY-2017-18 & 2018-19'

'l'his rlay kindly be treated as one of the personal targets areas fbr aurJit

durin-q the FY 20Ig-20 and reported as per the tabular f-onnat as under :

Please accord " Top Priorit-v" and acknowledge receipt'

(Dr. K. Lalbi DAS)
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Copy to :

0- i/c. EI)P Section

M.O. Local

For upload in CDA Gurvahati rvebsite please'
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